How to Ride: Sarasota County
Thinking about using public transportation in Sarasota County, but not
sure where to begin? Use this guide to navigate our mobility network.
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Sarasota County Area Transit is more than
just a bus system. It combines traditional bus
routes with a modern “mobility on demand”
platform. The two services work together
to enhance mobility
throughout Sarasota County.
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How to Ride: Buses
Buses travel on fixed routes. The routes follow
major roadways. Many routes run in an eastwest, north-south, or L-shaped pattern. Most of
the routes serve the densely-populated area
between University Parkway to the north,
Cattlemen Road to the east, Clark Road to the
south, and US 41 to the west.

Extended Routes
Route 99 extends to Bradenton/Manatee
County.
Routes 3 & 14 extend east past Interstate
75.
Route 17 extends to Venice, and Route 9
runs between Venice and North Port.
Seasonal Route 33 extends to Siesta Key.

Plan your bus trip
Route maps and schedules are available on the www.scgov.net/SCAT webpage or by calling
941-861-5000. Bus directions can be generated on most Internet search engines.
How to get bus directions using Google
Enter “directions to [your destination]” in a Google
search bar.

Pay for your bus trip

Click “Directions” in the search results.

Tickets may be purchased with cash on
the bus or at a ticket outlet (Downtown
Sarasota Station or R.L. Anderson
Administration Center).

At the top of the directions panel, click the “Transit”
icon.

A single ride costs $1.25; the bus
farebox will provide a change card in
lieu of cash change. Each transfer or
return ride will also require payment.

Click the timeframe that works best for you.

Unlimited ride daily, weekly, and
monthly passes are available. There are
discounts for seniors, students, and
persons with a low income or disability.

Click “DETAILS” and follow the instructions to
the bus stop. Arrive at your stop 5 minutes early.

Children age 5 and under, and seniors
age 80 and over, ride the buses for free.

Ride the bus
•
•
•
•

Wait for the driver to open the doors; a ramp may be deployed. Enter at the front doors.
Insert cash or bus pass into the farebox. Show identification for free or reduced fare eligibility.
Keep belongings within an arm’s reach and out of the aisle. Respect the solitude of other riders.
Pull the cable when approaching your stop. The bus will only pull over at designated stops.
Buses are equipped with an exterior two-bicycle rack. Before boarding, indicate to the driver that
you will be loading your bike. Before exiting, remind the driver that you will be unloading your bike.
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How to Ride: Transferring
Transferring between bus routes or to and from OnDemand
In order to reach your destination, you may need to transfer from one bus to another. Bus transfers
can be made at transfer points throughout Sarasota County. They can also be made at bus stops that
serve multiple routes.
Similarly, you may need to transfer from the bus service to OnDemand service. These service
transfers can be made at transfer points or near bus stops within each OnDemand zone.

Transfer Points
SRQ Airport
Routes 2, 8 and 99

Sarasota Square Mall
Routes 6 and 17

Downtown Sarasota Station
Routes 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 12, 14, 17, 99, and
OnDemand to Lido and Longboat Keys.
Ticket outlet.
Lido/Longboat Keys
OnDemand Zone

Venice Train Depot
Routes 9, 17, and OnDemand in
Venice/Englewood.
Venice/Englewood
OnDemand Zone

Cattlemen Station
Routes 1, 3, 33 and 19

Crossings at Siesta Key Mall
Routes 14, 17, 25, 33, and OnDemand to Siesta
Key.
Siesta Key
OnDemand Zone

Sarasota Pavilion Station
Routes 17, 19, 25, and OnDemand to Siesta Key.
North Port City Hall
Route 9 and OnDemand in North Port.
North Port
OnDemand Zone
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How to Ride: OnDemand
Public transportation on Longboat Key in Sarasota County,
Lido Key, and Siesta Key, and in Venice, Englewood, and
North Port, is provided through OnDemand by Sarasota
County.

Curb-to-curb rideshare service
OnDemand minivans blend the shared rides of bus service with the flexibility of curb-to-curb services
like Uber and Lyft. Customers request their desired pickup and dropoff locations for each trip. Other
customers traveling a similar route may be picked up or dropped off during each trip.

Create an account
Create an account through the OnDemand by Sarasota County app, available
in Google Play and the Apple Store. This will require placing a credit card on
file. Accounts can also be created online at https://bit.ly/ondemandsc_signup
and over the phone at 941-300-1553.

Book and pay
1) Enter your starting and ending destination into the app.
• Trips must start and stop within the same zone. The app will notify you if you are not
within an OnDemand zone.
• A transfer to or from the bus system (or other transportation source) will be necessary if
some of your trip is outside the OnDemand zone.
2) Confirm your ride. Note the driver’s name, vehicle license plate number, pickup address and
estimated pickup time. The pickup time is generally within 30 minutes your request.
3) Credit card payments are accepted through the app, online account, or over the phone. Drivers
can accept cash but cannot make change.
Hours
Monday through Saturday
5 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Passengers
A ride can be booked for 1 to 4
passengers.

Sunday
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Some minivans are Wheelchair
Accessible Vehicles.

*Must be age 13 or older to ride without a guardian.

Cost
Each ride is $1.25 per person.
Rides are free for children
under age 6 and seniors age
80 plus.*

